Peritoneal delivery of sodium pyrophosphate blocks the progression of pre-existing vascular calcification in uremic apolipoprotein-E knockout mice.
Chronic kidney disease (CKD) is generally associated with disturbances of mineral and bone metabolism. They contribute to the development of vascular calcification (VC), a strong, independent predictor of cardiovascular risk. Pyrophosphate (PPi), an endogenous inhibitor of hydroxyapatite formation, has been shown to slow the progression of VC in uremic animals. Since in patients with CKD treatment is usually initiated for already existing calcifications, we aimed to compare the efficacy of PPi therapy with that of the phosphate binder sevelamer, using a uremic apolipoprotein-E knockout mouse model with advanced VCs. After CKD creation or sham surgery, 12-week-old female mice were randomized to one sham group and four CKD groups (n = 18-19/group). Treatment was initiated 8 weeks after left nephrectomy allowing prior VC development. Uremic groups received either intraperitoneal PPi (high dose, 1.65 mg/kg or low dose, 0.33 mg/kg per day), oral sevelamer (3 % in diet), or placebo treatment for 8 weeks. Both intima and media calcifications worsened with time in placebo-treated CKD mice, based on both quantitative image analysis and biochemical measurements. Progression of calcification between 8 and 16 weeks was entirely halted by PPi treatment, as it was by sevelamer treatment. PPi did not induce consistent bone histomorphometry changes. Finally, the beneficial vascular action of PPi probably involved mechanisms different from that of sevelamer. Further studies are needed to gain more precise insight into underlying mechanisms and to see whether PPi administration may also be useful in patients with CKD and VC.